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ABSTRACT
Box C/D ribonucleoprotein (RNP) particles mediate
O
20
-methylation of rRNA and other cellular RNA
species. In higher eukaryotic taxa, these RNPs are
more complex than their archaeal counterparts,
containing four core protein components (Snu13p,
Nop56p, Nop58p and fibrillarin) compared with three
in Archaea. This increase in complexity raises
questions about the evolutionary emergence of the
eukaryote-specific proteins and structural conserva-
tionintheseRNPsthroughouttheeukaryoticdomain.
In protists, the primarily unicellular organisms com-
prising the bulk of eukaryotic diversity, the protein
composition of box C/D RNPs has not yet been
extensively explored. This study describes the
complete gene, cDNA and protein sequences of the
fibrillarin homolog from the protozoon Euglena
gracilis, the first such information to be obtained
for a nucleolus-localized protein in this organism.
The E.gracilis fibrillarin gene contains a mixture of
intron types exhibiting markedly different sizes. In
contrast to most other E.gracilis mRNAs character-
izedtodate,thefibrillarinmRNAlacksasplicedleader
(SL) sequence. The predicted fibrillarin protein
sequence itself is unusual in that it contains a
glycine-lysine (GK)-rich domain at its N-terminus
rather than the glycine-arginine-rich (GAR) domain
found in most other eukaryotic fibrillarins. In an
evolutionarily diverse collection of protists that
includes E.gracilis, we have also identified putative
homologs of the other core protein components of
box C/D RNPs, thereby providing evidence that the
protein composition seen in the higher eukaryotic
complexes was established very early in eukaryotic
cell evolution.
INTRODUCTION
Euglena gracilis, a ﬂagellated protozoon, has served as a
model laboratory organism for many years, yet little informa-
tion is available about nuclear gene structure or modes of
nuclear gene expression in this protist. This state of affairs
is surprising considering that the few reported gene and cDNA
sequences have revealed interesting and novel features of
mRNA expression and processing in Euglena.
It appears, for example, that the majority of Euglena mRNA
transcriptsundergotrans-splicing(1).Thispost-transcriptional
processaddsacapped28-ntleadersequence,thesplicedleader
(SL), to the 50 ends of pre-mRNAs using a donor RNA, the SL
RNA. SL sequences are a universal feature of the 50 ends of
mRNA transcripts in trypanosomatids (2,3), fellow members
with the euglenids in the phylum Euglenozoa. SL sequences
have also been found on mRNAs in nematodes (4), trematodes
(5), chordates (6) and cnidarians (7), organisms very distantly
related to the euglenids. In these latter organisms, trans-
splicing occurs on pre-mRNAs that also undergo conventional
spliceosomal cis-splicing.
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the ﬁrst identiﬁed being in a poly(A) polymerase gene (8).
Most, if not all, protein-coding genes in trypanosomatids are
ﬁrst expressed as polycistronic precursor transcripts. Each
individual protein-coding region requires trans-splicing and
polyadenylation as underlying mechanisms for their liberation
and maturation. Whether polycistronic mRNA transcription is
a common gene expression strategy in E.gracilis is not known.
Of note, several nucleus-encoded, chloroplast-targeted pro-
teins in Euglena are post-translationally processed into protein
subunits from polyprotein precursor molecules (9–11).
Unlike the situation in trypanosomes, protein-coding genes
in E.gracilis appear to contain many introns, the ﬁrst ones to
be identiﬁed residing in nuclear genes encoding chloroplast-
targeted proteins. Remarkably, the pre-mRNAs transcribed
from these genes were predicted to contain only non-
conventional (i.e. non-spliceosomal) introns. These intronic
sequences were not present in the corresponding cDNA
sequences obtained from the expressed genes, evidently
having been removed via an undeﬁned splicing mechanism.
The only features common to all of these novel introns are
repetitive sequence elements located at the splicing junctions
and a potential for base-pairing interactions between
sequences at the boundaries of each intron. The ﬁrst cis-
spliceosomal introns in Euglena were identiﬁed in a portion
of the gene encoding ﬁbrillarin, an abundant nucleolar protein
(12). Additional spliceosomal introns were later identiﬁed in
genes encoding the a, b and g tubulins (13).
To date, most of the examined Euglena nuclear genes are
ones that specify proteins that function in the chloroplast; in
contrast, no genes encoding proteins localized to the Euglena
nucleolus have as yet been completely sequenced and charac-
terized. Fibrillarin is a core component of box C/D RNPs, the
ribonucleoprotein complexes containing the box C/D RNAs
that specify O
20
-methylation sites in the rRNAs (and other
RNAs) of eukaryotic and archaeal organisms. The ﬁbrillarin
protein sequence is highly conserved between the domains
Eucarya and Archaea, with the notable absence of the
eukaryote-speciﬁc N-terminal glycine-arginine-rich region
(GAR domain) in the archaeal ﬁbrillarin homologs. The box
C/D RNAs are deﬁned by conserved sequence elements
consisting of the C box, RUGAUGA, and the D box, CUGA,
located near the 50 and 30 ends of these RNAs, respectively.
Internal degenerate copies of these sequence elements, desig-
nated boxes C0 and D0, are also usually present in these RNAs.
The function of box C/D methylation-guide RNAs is con-
served between archaeal and eukaryotic organisms; however,
thearchaealboxC/DRNPs havea simplerproteincomposition.
Inhighereukaryotes(i.e. animals and yeast), the box C/DRNPs
contain the core proteins Nop56p, Nop58p and Snu13p (human
‘15.5 kDa’) proteins in addition to ﬁbrillarin (14–16).
Intriguingly, the Snu13p protein is also found as a protein con-
stituentofthespliceosomeofhighereukaryotes(17).Incontrast,
archaeal box C/D RNPs contain a single Nop56p/Nop58p equi-
valent (Nop5p), ﬁbrillarin and L7Ae (18,19), a multi-functional
proteinthatisalsoacomponentofarchaealribosomes,andlikely
a constituent of pseudouridine-guide RNPs as well (20,21).
Higher eukaryotes have a distinct ribosomal L7a protein,
which has also been designated L4 or L8A in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (22), with sequence relatedness to Snu13p/human
15.5 kDa protein and the archaeal L7Ae protein. The latter
eukaryotic proteins all appear to be part of a larger gene family,
which includes the eukaryotic box H/ACA RNP component,
Nhp2p, and some other eukaryotic ribosomal proteins (23).
We have been examining the structure and function of
pseudouridine-guide RNPs (24) and box C/D RNPs
(A. G. Russell, unpublished data) in E.gracilis, in part because
this protist is generally considered to be a relatively deep-
branching eukaryote and a distant but speciﬁc evolutionary
relative of the trypanosomatid protozoa. In light of this phylo-
genetic position, we expect that Euglena will provide insight
intotheevolutionoftheseRNPs.Previously,wehadobtaineda
partial cDNA and gene sequence for Euglena ﬁbrillarin. In the
workreportedhere,wepresentacompleteanalysisoftheE.gra-
cilisﬁbrillarincDNAandgenestructure,theﬁrstsuchinforma-
tion to be obtained for a nucleolus-localized protein in this
organism. We also identify homologs of additional predicted
protein components of box C/D RNPs in Euglena and in other
protists. We relate theseresultstothe evolution ofthe structure
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Fibrillarin cDNA sequence
E.gracilis DNA, RNA and poly(A)
+-enriched RNA were iso-
lated using the methods described previously (12,25). Degen-
erate RT–PCR was performed to obtain a portion of the
ﬁbrillarin cDNA sequence. Random hexamer oligonucleotides
served as primers for reverse transcription of Euglena
poly(A)
+ RNA using Superscript II RT (Gibco BRL), followed
by PCR ampliﬁcation of the cDNA template with degenerate
primerpairsP-9(forward)andP-11(reverse)orP-10(forward)
and P-11 (reverse). Primer design was based on conserved
ﬁbrillarin peptide sequences [VYAVEFS(Q/H) for P-9 and
P-10, DVAQPDQA for P-11]. From the cDNA sequences
obtained, ﬁbrillarin-speciﬁc primers (sequences available on
request) were then designed for use in both 50 and 30 rapid
ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends (RACE) experiments.
For 50 RACE experiments, oligo-capping (26) was used to
ligate the RNA oligonucleotide P-1R to the 50 ends of mRNAs.
Fibrillarin-speciﬁc oligo P-19 was then used for cDNA syn-
thesis followed by PCR ampliﬁcation of the template using
oligo P-4 and ﬁbrillarin cDNA-speciﬁc primers. PCR ampli-
ﬁcation was enhanced by the addition of 1.3 M betaine and 5%
dimethylsulfoxide (v/v).
30 RACE experiments were performed as described previ-
ously (25) using oligo P-16 for total cDNA synthesis from
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+-enriched RNA. This step was followed by PCR
ampliﬁcation of the product using ﬁbrillarin cDNA-speciﬁc
primers and oligo P-4. The above procedure was repeated
except using oligo dTP-4 for cDNA synthesis to conﬁrm
the ﬁbrillarin cDNA 30 ends and poly(A) sites. PCR ampli-
ﬁcation of the ﬁbrillarin cDNA template was also performed
using primers speciﬁc for the extreme 50 and 30 ends of the
ﬁbrillarin cDNA to verify the linearity of our reported ﬁbril-
larin mRNA sequence and to conﬁrm the sequence constitut-
ing the target annealing sites for the initial degenerate PCR
primers and primers used in the RACE experiments.
Fibrillarin gene sequence
A library of E.gracilis genomic DNA (DNA kindly provided
by David F. Spencer) was constructed in the BlueSTAR l
vector (Novagen) according to the manufacturer’s protocol,
except that Euglena genomic DNA fragments were not size-
fractionated prior to cloning. The in vitro packaging reaction
utilized the MaxPlax Packaging Extract (Epicentre Techno-
logy). Lambda clones containing ﬁbrillarin gene fragments
were detected by plaque hybridization with PCR probes gen-
erated from known ﬁbrillarin cDNA sequences. Two unique
ﬁbrillarin gene-containing clones were detected and these
were subsequently subcloned into the pBluescript1 II KS(+)
vector. The subcloned gene fragments comprised a 3.9 kb
BamHI fragment corresponding to the 50 end of the gene
and a 1.5 kb EcoRI fragment containing the 30 end. To obtain
complete sequences of each subclone, primer walking strat-
egies were used and nested deletions were created.
Internal sequence of the ﬁbrillarin gene was determined
using a PCR genomic walking strategy (25,27), with primers
designed from known cDNA and genomic sequences as they
became available. None of the primers was designed to anneal
within any of the repeat regions (illustrated in Figure 2),
minimizing the possibility of PCR-induced gaps in the ﬁbril-
larin genomic sequence reported here. In the case of some
larger PCR products, subclones were prepared by shotgun
cloning of restriction fragments generated by endonuclease
CviJI digestion under relaxed conditions (28). For DNA
templates that proved to be particularly difﬁcult to sequence
accurately using conventional protocols, a transcriptional
sequencing method was employed (29). For transcriptional
sequencing using modiﬁed RNA polymerases in these
problematic regions, we used both CUGA3 and CUGA7
sequencing kits. All sequence data were analyzed and
assembled with Sequencher Version 3.1.1 software.
Identification of homologs of box C/D RNP proteins
Sequence data used for the protein alignments were acquired
from the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI), The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR) website
at http://www.tigr.org and the Protist EST Program (PEP)
(R.F. Watkins and M.W. Gray, unpublished data). Protein
sequence alignments were generated using Clustal X Version
1.8 (30), and putative protein homologs were identiﬁed using
both BLASTP and TBLASTN searches of the available
sequence databases. Sequences obtained from genome data-
bases were trimmed and translated using DNASIS V2.5.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Euglena fibrillarin cDNA and protein structure
To obtain the complete E.gracilis ﬁbrillarin cDNA sequence,
degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed based on
conserved peptide motifs found in other known ﬁbrillarin
sequences. A combination of RT–PCR, 50 RACE and 30 RACE
was thenusedtogeneratethecomplete cDNA sequence shown
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The alternative 50 ends may reﬂect different transcription
initiation sites. Neither of the Euglena ﬁbrillarin cDNAs con-
tains a trans-SL sequence at its 50 end. We previously iden-
tiﬁed a SL at the 50 end of the Euglena Cbf5 mRNA, which
also encodes a nucleolus-localized protein (25). It appears that
in E.gracilis alternative 50 end processing events discriminate
among different pre-mRNAs with respect to addition (or not)
of different SL sequences (1). The determinants of such dis-
crimination are not yet known.
Based on the predicted translation start codon, the length of
the 50-untranslated region (50-UTR) is 65 nt for the longest
ofthe ﬁbrillarin mRNAtranscripts (Figure 1),similar in size to
the 72 nt 50-UTR of the Euglena Cbf5p-encoding mRNA. We
also observed heterogeneity in the position of polyadenylation
at the 30 end of the cDNA, implying different possible poly-
adenylation sites for a ﬁbrillarin transcript. Independently,
from data generated by random sequencing of an E.gracilis
cDNA library under the auspices of PEP, we assembled an
expressed sequence tag (EST) cluster that contains a portion
of the ﬁbrillarin coding sequence. The sequence of this PEP
EST cluster and the amino acid sequence inferred from it are
identical to those reported here.
The ﬁbrillarin cDNA sequence is predicted to encode a
281 amino acid, 30 kDa protein that contains the conserved
methyltransferase domain found in all other ﬁbrillarin homo-
logs identiﬁed to date. Unlike most eukaryotic ﬁbrillarins,
which exhibit a distinctive N-terminal GAR domain, the
N-terminal region in Euglena ﬁbrillarin is instead glycine-
lysine-rich (i.e. a ‘GK’ domain, Figure 1). A GK domain
has also been reported in Tetrahymena thermophila (ciliate)
ﬁbrillarin (31); however, the overall primary structure of the
GK-rich region is different in these two proteins. The Euglena
protein has GK repeats and a very short GAR-like domain,
which is bounded at its C-terminal extremity by a conserved
PH dipeptide sequence (Figure 1, bold) that deﬁnes the end
of ﬁbrillarin GAR domains in other eukaryotes. In contrast,
the Tetrahymena GAR-like domain exhibits limited sequence
repetition, many interspersed proline residues and a KH
dipeptide boundary sequence. While it is known that argi-
nine residues in eukaryotic ﬁbrillarin GAR domains can be
dimethylated (32,33), the role of these modiﬁcations in
ﬁbrillarin function and the overall role of the GAR domain
remain enigmatic. It will be interesting to determine whether
there are amino acid modiﬁcations within the Euglena and
Tetrahymena GK domains and what functional signiﬁcance
theR-to-Ksubstitutionsmayhave.Itisnoteworthythatwhere-
as the human and Xenopus ﬁbrillarin proteins are able to
substitute functionally for the S.cerevisiae homolog (Nop1p)
in a yeast knockout strain, the Tetrahymena protein is not (31).
Euglena fibrillarin gene structure
In an earlier study reporting the ﬁrst spliceosomal introns in a
Euglena species, we had characterized only the extreme 50 end
of the E.gracilis ﬁbrillarin gene (12). Continuing this ana-
lysis, we have now obtained the complete ﬁbrillarin gene
sequence, using the ﬁbrillarin cDNA sequence, to design
PCR primers to amplify genomic DNA segments and to gen-
erate appropriate hybridization probes for screening a Euglena
genomic DNA library. Two l clones, each containing a
genomic fragment corresponding to either the 50 or 30 end
portion of the gene, as well as PCR products spanning the
intervening genomic segments, indicate that the E.gracilis
ﬁbrillarin gene is  12 kb in size (Figure 2A). The gene con-
tains seven introns of vastly different length. The ﬁrst three
introns, previously described (12), are small (44–68 bp) and of
the conventional (‘Con’) spliceosomal-type. The remaining
four introns, reported here, are much larger (620–4631 bp).
BecauseacodingsequenceforaboxC/Dsmallnucleolar(sno)
RNA has been identiﬁed in an intron in some plant ﬁbrillarin
genes (34), we inspected the Euglena ﬁbrillarin introns for
any potential snoRNA-like sequences. This survey did not
indicate any obvious snoRNA candidate sequences but did
reveal several repeated sequences of unknown function
(Figure 2A). Most of these repeats are imperfect; some are
in an inverted orientation and so may form base-paired stem
structures in the pre-mRNA, either within intron 4 (repeats c
and f) or between introns 4 and 7 (repeat b). An exceptionally
long repeat is found in region a of intron 4; this structure
contains two direct copies of a large repeat sequence ﬂanked
by variable numbers of complete and partial copies of a
second, short repeat element.
An examination of the sequences of the seven ﬁbrillarin
intronsindicates that sixare conventional spliceosomal introns
containing characteristic GT...AG boundary sequences
(Figure 2B). Intron 5, however, contains GA instead of GT
at the 50 intron boundary and the sequences at the intron–exon
junctions (boxed) are direct repeats, making the precise
positions of intron excision and exon ligation uncertain.
These unusual properties were previously observed in the
so-called intermediate (‘Int’) type introns identiﬁed in tubulin
genes in E.gracilis (13). Adjacent to the repetitive sequence
elements containing the splice sites are complementary
intronic sequences (Figure 2B, underlined) capable of forming
a 10 bp stem structure that would bring the 50 and 30 ends of
intron 5 into close proximity. Base-pairing potentials of sim-
ilar length and at similar relative intron positions were also
observed in the Int-type introns and in the non-conventional
(‘Non’) introns (which do not possess similarity to GT...AG
intronboundarysequences)foundintheaandbtubulingenes.
Signiﬁcantly, as seen in the Euglena ﬁbrillarin gene, a single
tubulin gene may contain a mixture of intron types. These
combined observations raise the question of whether some
components of the E.gracilis spliceosome might be utilized
during the removal of Int-type introns. As we previously
noted for conventional spliceosomal introns in Euglena
(12), 50 exon–intron junctions have the potential to base
pair with the U1 snRNA. If the Int-type introns are in fact
processed by Euglena spliceosomal components, U1 snRNA
may not participate in their removal because these introns do
not exhibit the same base-pairing potential evident in the
conventional spliceosomal introns.
A few other cases of removal of non-conventional
introns from mRNAs have been reported. In yeast, an intron
is removed from the HAC1 mRNA by a spliceosome-
independent mechanism that utilizes a multi-functional
endoribonuclease, Ire1p, for splice site cleavage (35). Follow-
ing intron excision, exons are joined by tRNA ligase (36). In
three archaeal species, a conserved intron has been identiﬁed
in the gene encoding the archaeal homolog of Cbf5p (37). In
this case, the intron is likely removed from the Cbf5 mRNA
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employed in the processing of intron-containing archaeal
pre-tRNAs. This inference is based on the observation that
the intron–exon boundaries are predicted to fold into the
requisite structure for this splicing pathway. At present, insuf-
ﬁcient information is available to allow us to deduce whether
related mechanisms may be usedin Euglena for the removal of
non-conventional or Int-type introns. We note that, as yet,
there are no clear orthologs of Ire1p in the Euglena or
other protist EST databases, let alone predicted protein
sequences exhibiting signiﬁcant amino acid similarity specif-
ically to the ribonuclease domain of Ire1p.
The relationship between the different intron types in
Euglena is perplexing given that several examples are
now known of genes containing a mixture of intron types.
Non-conventional introns predominate in genes encoding
chloroplast-targeted proteins and are prevalent in the gapC
gene, which encodes a cytoplasmic GAPDH protein of
apparent eubacterial origin (38). Because these genes were
likely integrated into the Euglena nuclear genome via an
endosymbiotic source (39), it is possible that the different
intron types have different evolutionary origins. In this regard,
the Int-type introns are particularly pertinent because they may
represent a transition state between non-conventional and
spliceosomal introns. We note that intron 1 of the gapC gene
appears to be another example of an Int-type intron because it
has potential GT...AG intron boundary sequences in addition
to the capacity for base pairing between the intron sequences
adjacent to the 50 and 30 splice sites, a conserved feature of the
non-conventional type of introns. A more comprehensive
investigation of intron types in additional Euglena genes
may shed light on these intriguing possibilities.
Identification of homologs of box C/D RNP proteins in
E.gracilis and other protists
As mentioned earlier, box C/D RNPs of higher eukaryotes
are more complex than their archaeal counterparts. The most
Figure 2. Structure of the E.gracilis fibrillarin gene (NCBI accession no. AY950662). (A) Composite structure of the  12 kb fibrillarin gene drawn approxi-
mately to scale. Exons (E) are illustrated as black boxes and introns (I) as black lines. Segments containing imperfect repeated sequences are indicated using
directionalarrowsandtherepeatedsequencepairshavelowercaseletter(italics)designations.Regionainintron4,whichcontainsnumerousrepeatelements,isalso
shown in expanded form. Small cross-hatched boxes denote segments representing all or part of a small imperfect repeat unit. The larger boxes each contain a
singlecopyofalongimperfectrepeatsequence.(B)Structureoffibrillarinintrons.Thesizesaswellastheactualnucleotidesequencesattheexon–intronjunctionsof
eachintronareshown.Exonsequencesareshowninuppercaseletters,intronsinlowercaselettering.Intronsareclassifiedasconventionalspliceosomal-type(Con)if
they contain canonical intron boundary nucleotides (indicated in bold). At its exon–intron boundaries, intron 5 (designated an intermediate type, Int) contains
repeated sequences (boxed), with regions of sequence complementarity underlined. The consensus sequence of nucleotide positions at the exon–intron boundaries
of the conventional introns is indicated at the bottom of Figure 2B.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 9 2785Figure 3. (A) Alignments of homologous eukaryotic Snu13p and L7a protein sequences. Amino acid positions in both proteins are numbered relative to
the corresponding S.cerevisiae sequences. Positions of amino acid identity are indicated as white letters on a black background, strongly conserved positions
(as defined by the Gonnet Pam250 matrix) are highlighted in gray. The variable N-terminal lysine-rich portion of L7a has been omitted. The asterisk marks the
position of S.cerevisiae Snu13p amino acid residue Glu59 (discussed in the text). (B) Composite alignment of Snu13p and L7a sequences showing the region of
amino acid similarity shared between the paralogs. Positions of amino acid identity are displayed as white letters on a black background and are also indicated with
asterisks. Stronglyconserved positionsare markedby colons. Amino acids that are uniquelyconserved in onlyone paralog(L7a orSnu13ponly) are indicated with
open boxes. Amino acid positions discussed in the text are highlighted by the horizontal line. Amino acid numbering corresponds to part A. Sources of the
Snu13p sequences are: E.gracilis (NCBI accession no. AY950657); A.castellanii (AY950656); S.cerevisiae (NP_010888); Homo sapiens 15.5 kDa protein
(AF155235); G.lamblia (EAA41217); T.cruzi [AAP49574 and The T.cruzi Genome Database (www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/tca1/), ID: 7667.m00012]; and T.vaginalis
[The T.vaginalis Genome Sequencing project (www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/tva1/), ID: 41877.m00079]. Sources of the L7a sequences are: E.gracilis (accession
no. AY925002), S.cerevisiae L7A-1 (AAB65045), H.sapiens L7a (CAI12832), G.lamblia L7a (AACB01000019) and T.vaginalis [The T.vaginalis Genome
Sequencing Project (www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/tva1/), ID: 43310.m00099].
2786 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 9parsimonious explanation for these differences is that some-
time during eukaryotic cell evolution, gene duplication events
led to the emergence of these additional protein constituents,
with the resultant paralogous proteins retaining or acquiring
specialized functions. It was, therefore, of interest to search for
homologs of these proteins in a more diverse collection of
eukaryotic organisms, speciﬁcally in deeply branching organ-
isms, such as E.gracilis and Giardia lamblia. Our 2-fold
objective was ﬁrst to determine the extent to which these
proteins are conserved throughout the eukaryotic domain, and
then to predict some of the structural properties of the box C/D
RNPs in the organisms in question. These are important ﬁrst
steps toward understanding and comparing the detailed
functional mechanism of eukaryotic box C/D RNPs in the
O
20
-methylation reaction in different eukaryotes.
Snu13p homologs in protists and a K-turn motif in
the E.gracilis U4 snRNA
We ﬁrst examined the phylogenetic distribution of Snu13p
(15.5 kDa protein), as it is a primary RNA-binding protein
ofhighereukaryoticboxC/D RNPs(40).TheanalogousRNA-
binding function is performed by L7Ae in archaeal box C/D
RNPs (41). Using the entire S.cerevisiae Snu13p sequence or
conserved peptide sequences therein as query in a BLAST
search of the E.gracilis and Acanthamoeba castellanii (amoe-
bozoan) PEP EST databases, we identiﬁed putative homologs
of the paralogous Snu13p and L7a proteins. Additionally,
searches of the complete or partial genome databases of other
relevant eukaryotic taxa revealed candidate Snu13p seq-
uences in addition to L7a. Some of these Snu13p and L7a
sequences have been aligned and are shown in Figure 3A.
Both proteins show a high degree of amino acid sequence
conservation across diverse eukaryotic taxa. The conservation
of amino acid sequence and the ability to clearly identify
putative homologs of both proteins in distantly related euka-
ryotic organisms indicates that some of the inferred gene
duplication events that generated the additional eukaryotic
proteins likely occurred very early in eukaryotic cell evolu-
tion, especially considering the presence of both L7a and
Snu13p homologs in other primitive and putatively deep-
branching protists, such as G.lamblia (diplomonad) and
Trichomonas vaginalis (parabasalian). The high degree of
amino acid sequence conservation between these Snu13p
homologs indicates that they are most likely core components
of box C/D RNP complexes in most, if not all, eukaryotes.
In aligning the eukaryotic Snu13p-like sequences, we noted
that residue Glu59 (S.cerevisiae amino acid sequence number-
ing), which has been shown to contribute to the RNA-binding
speciﬁcity of the yeast protein (42), is not evolutionarily con-
served when taxa outside of the opisthokont (animals+fungi)
and amoebozoan lineages are considered (Figure 3A, asterisk).
In the S.cerevisiae protein, a Glu59Ala substitution created a
lethal yeast phenotype (42), with this single-amino-acid sub-
stitution differentially disrupting the binding of the mutant
protein to the U4 snRNA more than it affects its interaction
with the U3 box C/D snoRNA. The Snu13p protein binds to a
kink-turn (K-turn) motif, an RNA structural element that is
present in both the U4 50 stem–loop structure and in box C/D
RNAs (including U3) of higher eukaryotes (17,43,44). Using
a partial sequence for the E.gracilis U4 snRNA (12) and
additional sequence obtained by 30 RACE for this RNA
(J. M. Charette, unpublished data), we examined the potential
for the 50 stem–loop in E.gracilis U4 snRNA to fold into a
K-turn motif. The predicted secondary structure of this portion
of the E.gracilis U4 snRNA is very similar to that of its human
or yeast counterparts (Figure 4). The 5+2 internal bulge con-
taining the sheared G A pairs, critical Snu13p recognition
elements in the K-turn motif, are present. In addition, the
length of base pairing within the adjacent extended stem
and the location of the bulged A nucleotide are identical.
Conservation of the K-turn structural element in E.gracilis
U4 snRNA strongly suggests that the E.gracilis Snu13p homo-
log interacts with U4 snRNA in this region and, thus, is a com-
ponent of the E.gracilis spliceosome, despite the fact that the
E.gracilis Snu13p homolog has a methionine residue at the
position corresponding to S.cerevisiae Glu59 (Figure 3A). In
the 3D structure of the complex between the human 15.5 kDa
protein and U4 snRNA (43), Glu59 (S.cerevisiae numbering)
is located within a tight turn in the polypeptide chain where it
makes a peptide backbone hydrogen bond contact to U31 of
the K-turn motif in the U4 snRNA.
Considering the variation in amino acid residues found at
this position in the protist Snu13p-like sequences, it will be
interesting to examine the structure of the relevant U4
snRNAs, once they have been identiﬁed in other eukaryotic
taxa, for their ability to form the K-turn motif. It will also be
important to determine binding speciﬁcities of some of these
Snu13p proteins for box C/D RNAs, both U3 and methylation-
guide snoRNAs, and also for U4 snRNAs, to determine how
these amino acid variations at position 59 inﬂuence the protist
protein structures and binding properties. In this regard, we
note that alanine is not present at position 59 in any of the
protist sequences we have examined. In considering these
observations, particularly the evolutionary conservation of
the K-turn motif in the E.gracilis U4, we infer that Snu13p
(15.5 kDa protein) participation in spliceosome function was
established prior to the divergence of E.gracilis from the other
main eukaryotic lineages.
Figure 4. Structuresofthe K-turn motifspresentin the 50 stem-loopsof the U4
snRNAs from human (H.sapiens) and E.gracilis. Nucleotide positions within
each RNA are indicated. The regions in gray highlight the asymmetric 5+2
internal bulges containing the non-canonical sheared G A pairs.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 9 2787The region of amino acid similarity shared between the
Snu13p and L7a paralogs, depicted in Figure 3B, is within
the most highly conserved portion of each of the proteins
(Figure 3A). This region of similarity is adjacent to residues
within Snu13p (Figure 3B, overlined) that, like Glu59, are also
thought to play a role in deﬁning the RNA-binding speciﬁcity
of this protein [(45); B. Brown II, personal communication]
Currently, no detailed structural information is available for
any eukaryotic L7a proteinand its RNA-binding site (ormotif)
within the large subunit ribosomal RNA has not been deﬁned.
However, it does not appear that the human L7a protein
can bind to a kink-turn motif (46). Differences in the amino
acid sequence of L7a compared with Snu13p in the above-
mentioned region (Figure 3B, overlined) are likely to contrib-
ute to the different RNA-binding properties displayed by the
L7a protein.
Nop56p and Nop58p homologs are both present
together throughout Eucarya
An examination of PEP EST databases for Hartmannella
vermiformis and Physarum polycephalum (two amoebozoons)
as well as E.gracilis revealed cDNAs predicted to encode
either or both Nop56p and Nop58p homologs. In a survey
of protist taxa for which genomic information is currently
available, we found that both Nop56 and Nop58 genes are
simultaneously present in the genomes of these protists. An
alignment of the most highly conserved portion of the two
proteins, corresponding to S.cerevisiae Nop56p residues
312–380 and containing part of the predicted RNA-binding
domain (47), is shown in Figure 5. The amino acid residues at
positions 361, 363 and 364 discriminate the sequence of



























                                                                                                 
                   
                   
                                                           
                                                                
 
 
                     
                             
  
Figure 5. Clustal X protein sequence alignments of eukaryotic Nop56p and Nop58p paralogs. The most highly conserved portion of each protein
(corresponding to S.cerevisiae Nop56p amino acid positions 312–380) is shown. The archaeal Nop5p (Nop56p/58p) protein homologs from Sulfolobus acido-
caldarius(AF201092),MethanococcusmaripaludisS2(CAF30152)andA.fulgidus(NP_070912)arealsoincludedinthealignment.Identicalaminoacidpositions
forallshownsequencesareindicatedwithasterisksandpositionsofstrongconservation(GonnetPam250matrix)withcolons.AminoacidsatS.cerevisiaepositions
361,363 and364 thatare discussedin thetextare shownaseither whiteletterson a black background(Nop56p)orare shadedin gray (Nop58p). Thecorresponding
positions in the A.fulgidus sequence are boxed. A highly conserved arginine residue, S.cerevisiae Arg377 (A.fulgidus Arg224), is boxed in all sequences and this
position is also indicated by the arrow. The locations of some of the a-helical secondary structure elements within the A.fulgidus protein, as determined in (47), are
indicated below the sequences. A schematic of the domain structure of the A.fulgidus protein is illustrated at the bottom. Sources of the eukaryotic sequences are
S.cerevisiae Nop56p (Q12460), Nop58p (NP_014955); H.sapiens Nop56p (NP_006383), Nop58p (NP_057018); P.polycephalum Nop56p (AY950661), Nop58p
(AY950660); H.vermiformis Nop58p (AY950658); E.gracilis Nop58p (AY950659); T.cruzi Nop56p (ID: 6845.m00001), Nop58p (ID: 7667.m00023), The T.cruzi
Genome Database (www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/tca1/); T.vaginalis Nop56p (ID: 51612.m00053), Nop58p (ID: 43306.m00059), The T.vaginalis Genome Sequencing
project(www.tigr.org/tdb/e2k1/tva1/);T.thermophilaNop56p(ID:7902),Nop58p(ID:11339),TheT.thermophilaGenomeSequencingproject(www.tigr.org/tdb/
e2k1/ttg/); Plasmodium falciparum Nop56p (NP_701051), Nop58p (NP_700559); G.lamblia Nop56p (EAA42149), Nop58p (EAA38450).
2788 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 9E.gracilis PEP database, two distinct EST sequences are pre-
sent: one encoding all but the extreme C-terminal portion of an
apparent Nop58p homolog (Figure 5) and a second predicted
to encode the N-terminal segment of the Nop56p homolog
(region not shown in the alignment). At present, there are
only a few ESTs corresponding to each homolog, which
accounts for the fact that as yet we do not have EST clusters
encoding the complete open reading frame (ORF) for either of
these moderately large proteins. Importantly, two ORFs in the
genomes of G.lamblia and T.vaginalis are predicted to encode
both a Nop56p and a Nop58p homolog. It is apparent that the
amino acid sequences of the two paralogs in these organisms
are somewhat more homogenous (i.e. at residues 361, 363 and
364) relative to the situation in most other eukaryotes.
Currently, no structural information is available to pinpoint
the residues in either Nop56p or Nop58p that directly interact
with the box C/D RNA. In higher eukaryotes, it has been
shown that the binding of the core proteins to a box C/D
RNA occurs asymmetrically (48,49). Cross-linking experi-
ments revealed contacts between Nop56p and the box C0/D0
motif, and between Nop58p and the C/D motif (49); however,
the factors that contribute to the discrimination of these pro-
teins for their respective binding partners are not known. As
mentioned above, the most highly conserved region of these
proteins is shown in Figure 5, suggesting that this segment
represents a functional core within these paralogous proteins.
Wealsonote that the archaeal homolog,Nop5p (Nop56p/58p),
which appears to be distributed symmetrically in the archaeal
box C/D RNP, does not show strict evolutionary conservation
of the same amino acid residues at positions 361 and 363
(Figure 5).
The structureof an archaeal Nop5p-ﬁbrillarin complexfrom
Archaeoglobus fulgidus has been solved by X-ray crystallo-
graphy (47) and is depicted in Figure 6. The amino acid resi-
dues in the Nop5p component of the complex corresponding
to S.cerevisiae Nop56p positions 361, 363 and 364 (His208,
Phe210 and Ile211, respectively) are in close proximity to
A.fulgidus Arg224, a residue whose substitution to alanine
(R224A) has a detrimental effect on the RNA-binding ability
of the A.fulgidus Nop5p–ﬁbrillarin complex (47). Assuming
that the eukaryotic Nop56p and Nop58p proteins adopt a sim-
ilar fold to that of the archaeal Nop5p homolog, the residues
corresponding to S.cerevisiae Nop56p residues 361, 363 and
364 may play a structural role that inﬂuences the RNA-binding
properties of the eukaryotic proteins. It is possible that these
residues contribute to the differential distribution of Nop56p
and Nop58p within the eukaryotic box C/D RNP complex.
In conclusion, the gene duplication event that likely gener-
atedtheNop56pandNop58pparalogsmustalsohaveoccurred
very early in eukaryotic evolution because organisms con-
sidered to be deep-branching have both paralogs. These com-
bined results further suggest that in many protist box C/D
snoRNP complexes, there may be asymmetric assembly of
proteins on the C/D and C0/D0 motifs of the box C/D RNA,
as has been observed in higher eukaryotes. This feature dis-
tinguishes eukaryotic from archaeal box C/D RNPs.
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